Timeliness index
Introduction

Literature review of scheduling in agriculture
In an agricultural machinery system, costs are grouped into three categories: fixed (or ownership) costs, variable (or operating) costs, and timeliness costs. By changing the number and size of machines in a field, all costs categories change. Upon determination of field machines, fixed and variable costs are readily computed while timeliness costs are also influenced by field operations scheduling and are not easily attainable. Therefore, by optimum scheduling of operations, one can expect an increase in the total farm profits.
Scheduling is a decision-making process that is used on a regular basis in many manufacturing and services industries. It deals with the allocation of resources to tasks over given time periods and its goal is to optimize one or more objectives [1] . Van Elderen [2] considered operations scheduling on a farm, involving the management of the use of men and machinery for sowing, cultivating, harvesting, tilling, milking, etc.
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as location and area of fields, available agricultural equipment, and the task time estimation, the approach determines, each machine should work in which field, in what sequence and in which period of time, to minimize the total time of operations (makespan). Considering moisture thresholds and by use of moisture modeling, Bochtis et al. [4] scheduled grass harvesting operation. In order to perform field task in a determined period of time, and by use of goal programming, Ortuñ o and Vitoriano [5] scheduled field operations. In their approach, when the time of performing an operation exceeds a given period (ideal time window), a penalty is considered. Therefore, they determined a period, instead of a point, as optimum time for performing a task. By completing a task in such time, no timeliness costs are considered.
Other methods used in farm tasks scheduling are: stochastic programming [6] , hybrid petri nets [7] , metaheuristics [8] , graphical evaluation and review technique [9] and hill climbing search method [10] .
Traditional timeliness costs determination
In this study, minimization of timeliness costs is taken as the basis for agricultural operation scheduling.
In the planting season, among plowing, disking, leveling and planting operations, the task which has the greatest sensitivity to the time of work is the planting operation. Therefore, timeliness costs are considered just for this operation. A specific day as the optimum planting time (op) can be considered for planting operation, in which the maximum crop yield is obtained with zero timeliness costs. Deviating from this specific day leads to timeliness costs accordingly.
In a specific area of a field, timeliness costs are the product of unit price of crop and yield loss due to performing the operation at an inappropriate time. Based on this definition, timeliness costs for the whole area of a field can be calculated using Eq. (1).
where: C tt is the total timeliness costs ($), A, area of the field (ha), Y, crop yield (t ha
À1
), V, unit value of the crop ($ t
) and L, yield loss ratio (decimal). According to ASABE standards [11] , timeliness costs are calculated by Eq. (2). ) and Z is an indicator of work distribution around the optimum planting time and its value is 4 when op is in the middle of the work period and is 2 when op is at the beginning or end of time period.
Eq. (2) is based on the following assumptions:
(1) Yield loss ratio has a linear relation with the difference between planting time and op, and both retarding and advancing the operation, cause equal amount of yield loss in an equal distance from op. Therefore, yield loss ratio can be calculated by Eq. (3).
(2) Number of active planters and consequently the total machines capacity is constant and after the start of planting, all planters can work with their maximum effective capacity without any limitation. Hence, planting operation can be completed in minimum planting period (mplp) calculated by Eq. (4).
mplp is defined as the period in which op is located in its middle.
(3) Planting operation scheduling is performed in one of the three states as follows.
State 1, planting operation is performed in mplp. The operation starts at the start of mplp (smplp = op À 0.5 · mplp) and finishes at the end of mplp (emplp = op + 0.5 · mplp). If planting operation is carried out in this time, the least timeliness costs are resulted and the value of Z is taken as 4.
State 2, the operation starts at op and finishes after the time duration of mplp (Z = 2).
State 3, the operation is completed at op. Therefore, the operation must start before this point with time duration of mplp (Z = 2).
If planting operation can be performed in mplp, the least timeliness costs are expected and there is no need to perform any optimization method for planting scheduling. However, in some circumstances, completion of the operation in this period of time is not possible, for example, if smplp stands before allowable planting start date (apls). Also, due to time limitations and low field capacities of seedbed preparation machines (plow, disk and leveler), before the completion of seedbed preparation operation, the whole already prepared area are planted. Therefore the capacity of planters is restricted by that of seedbed machines. In this condition, by commencing planting operation in smplp, the operation cannot be completed in emplp. Therefore, Eq. (2) cannot be used to determine timeliness costs and methods should be developed from which one can calculate these costs for variable planter capacities. In such conditions, smplp, will not be necessarily the optimum time for start of the planting operation.
The objectives of this study are: (1) Generalization of Eq. (2) to determine timeliness costs in order to create flexibility about the total planter capacities and the time of performing the operation. (2) Presenting a numerical and an analytical methods for determination of optimum time for start of planting (opls).
2.
Materials and methods
Generalization of timeliness costs equation
In this study, the work time of a single tractor-implement set, instead of area, was considered as basis of work progress. It means that how many days are required for completion of a specified operation, in a given area of field. It is apparent that planting operation cannot be performed for whole area of a field at once and the operation is completed during a period of time. Therefore every unit area of the field is planted in a particular time. Thus, timeliness costs for each part will be different. The total timeliness costs for the whole field is obtained by summing all costs in all parts of a field. Based on Eq. (1), timeliness costs in a time unit (dC t ) is calculated using Eq. (5).
where dA is the planted area in a time unit (dt), calculated according to Eq. (6) .
Among the parameters, only the total field capacity of planters and yield loss ratio both are functions of the operation time and other parameters are constant during the operation. Thus, combining Eqs. (5) and (6), the total timeliness costs for a given period is determined by Eq. (7). This equation is considered as universal equation for determination of timeliness costs.
where t1 and t2 are the start and the end of a given period of time, respectively. Considering constant field capacity for planters and by setting smplp and emplp as the start and the end of the planting period (the first case in the ASABE standards), Eq. (7) is converted to Eq. (2) in which Z is replaced with 4. At the same way, solving Eq. (7), in the second and third cases, again Eq. (2) is obtained with a constant number 2 in the denominator (Appendix).
Therefore, Eq. (2) is a special case of Eq. (7) and the method used in this study to determine timeliness costs is a generalization of the method used in the literature (ASABE Standards, 2006a).
In this study, yield loss ratio is determined by Eq. (3) as well. But the total capacity of planters and start and end time of planting operation have more flexibility. Field capacity of a single machine is constant and according to Eq. (8), the only factor which can influence the total capacity of planters is the number of active planters at any time.
where: C a is effective field capacity of a single planter (ha h À1 ) and pln is the number of all planters. When pln is written as a function of time, it denotes the number of active planters.
Equation (9) results from Eqs. (3), (7) and (8)
Eq. (10) introduces a parameter namely timeliness index (TI) which is an indicator of distribution of planting work around op.
where TI is timeliness index (M d   2 ). Substituting TI into Eq. (9), results:
Timeliness index (TI) is the only parameter which is affected by the time of planting operation while other parameters are constant. Therefore, by reducing this index, planting operation is performed nearer to the op and timeliness costs are reduced.
Timeliness cost determination
Calculation of TI and consequently timeliness costs will be different in constant or in variable planters capacity.
Constant planters capacity
Obviously, TI will be minimum when all planters are active and op is in the middle of planting period i.e. the first state (ASABE Standards, 2006a ). The start of planting operation (pls) is not possible before apls. Therefore, the start and the end of planting operation (ple) are determined by Eqs. (12) and (13) .
Since the number of active planters is constant, the timeliness index is calculated by Eq. (14).
This integral, leads to Eq. (15).
Variable planters capacity
In circumstances in which before completion of seedbed preparation operation in the whole area of the field, the whole prepared area is planted, planters set cannot continue their work retaining their previous capacity and the progress rate of planting operation is limited by the progress rate of seedbed preparation operation. Hence, two cases are considered for planting operation scheduling. In the first case, after determining the start of planting operation, all planters, commence the job and continue their work at maximum capacity, until the whole area is finished. In this case, timeliness index is calculated using Eq. (15). In the second case, planting and seedbed preparation operations have a reaching day (rd) before completion of the operations.
In order to determine whether or not the planting operation reaches to the seedbed preparation operation, the whole seedbed preparation work performed before pls must be calculated. After pls, tractors are redistributed among planters and seedbed preparation machines, thus, the total capacity of seedbed preparation machines changes accordingly. Using the work capacity and the remained work for both operations, the end of operations are determined separately. If planting is finished after the end of seedbed preparation, the first case will occur, otherwise, planting operation reaches to the seedbed preparation operation and the second case occurs.
In this study it is assumed that at first, plowing, disking and leveling operations commence at their allowable start time, then, limited to the number of tractors, all seedbed preparation implements start their work afterwards. At pls, all planters come into action and remaining tractors stay at seedbed preparation operation. After rd, tractors are distributed among operations so that the total progress rate based on cultivated area of both operations become equal, therefore, the operations are completed simultaneously at a time called ''end day'' (ed). These assumptions have been made in order to minimize timeliness costs.
Depending on how to determine the start time of planting, rd may be before or after op. Fig. 1 illustrates an example of distribution of tractors among planters and seedbed preparation machines during the cultivation season considering rd is after op. In this example the number of tractors, planters, and seedbed preparation implements are 6, 4 and 8 (3, 2 and 3 for plow, disk and leveler), respectively.
At the first stage, the effective capacity for each machine type is determined. For example, the effective capacity of a single plow and the whole machine work required for plowing operation are determined using Eqs. (16) and (17).
where: spc is the single plow capacity (ha h À1 ), pwth, plow working width (m), psp, plow speed (km h À1 ), pef, plow field efficiency (decimal), pw, the total machine work of plowing (M d), and ppwd, is the probability of a working day for plowing operation (decimal).
Similar equations are used for other operations. The same parameter names are used for other machines except for the first letter, ''p'', ''d'', ''l'', and ''pl'' are used for plow, disk, leveler and planter, respectively. Also, ''t'' and ''s'' will be indicators of tractor and seed bed preparation, respectively.
The total seedbed preparation work (sw) is obtained by summing the total work of plowing (pw), disking (dw), and leveling (lw). The total tractor work (tw) is obtained by summing sw and the total planting work (plw). Seedbed preparation to planting work ratio (splwr) and planting to tractor work ratio (pltwr) is obtained by dividing sw to plw and plw to tw, respectively.
At first, it is assumed that planting operation is started at the start of mplp (pls = smplp) and based on this assumption, work progress calculations are carried out for planting and seedbed preparation operations. According to Eqs. (18)- (22), by calculation of seedbed preparation work from ps to ds (sw_ps_ds), from ds to ls (sw_ds_ls), and from ls to pls (sw_ls_pls), the whole seedbed preparation operation from ps to pls (sw_ps_pls) and seedbed preparation work from pls to the end of seedbed preparation operation (sw_pls_se) are determined.
sw ps ds
sw ps pls ¼ min ðsw; sw ps ds þ sw ds ls þ sw ls plsÞ ð 21Þ sw pls se ¼ sw À sw ps pls ð22Þ
From pls to the end of seedbed preparation (se), only tractors which are not at planting operation, can stay at seedbed preparation, therefore: where pn, dn, ln, pln, sn and tn are the number of plows, disks, levelers, planters, seedbed preparation machines and tractors, respectively. If se < ple, there is no reaching day (or crossing day) and timeliness index is determined by Eq. (15). Otherwise, the planting operation reaches to seedbed preparation and for determination of TI, rd and ed needs to be calculated.
The presented ratios for the total work of different machines are also valid for any unit area in which all operations are completed. At rd, all operations have the same work progress; therefore, the ratio between the seedbed preparation work from ps to rd (sw_ps_rd) and planting work from pls to rd (plw_ps_rd) is equal to splwr. Therefore: sw ps rd plw pls rd ¼ sw plw ð25Þ
Hence:
sw ps pls þ ðrd À plsÞ Â ðtn À plnÞ ðrd À plsÞ Â pln ¼ sw plw ð26Þ
By reforming Eqs. (26) and (27) is obtained which is used for determination of rd.
According to Eq. (28), the total tractor work from ps to ed is obtained by summing the work performed up to pls, including the seedbed preparation work and tractor work from pls to ed. tw ¼ sw ps pls þ ðed À plsÞ Â tn ð28Þ
Therefore, ed is obtained from Eq. (29).
ed ¼ pls þ tw À sw ps pls tn ð29Þ
In the first case, where the reaching day of planting operation and seedbed preparation operation occurs after the optimum planting time (op < rd), the whole planting period is divided into three intervals. The first interval is from pls to op, the second is from op to rd and the third is from rd to ed.
In both first and second intervals, the number of planters at work is equal to all available planters, while in the third interval, only tractors work by their whole number. In this condition, tractor allocation to these operations is such that, the progressing rates of the operations become equal. Therefore, the number of planters in this interval is equal to the number of tractor multiplied by the work ratio of planting work to tractor work for completion of a unit area (pltwr). As a result, Eq. (10) is changed to Eq. (30) and then to Eq. (31).
rd and ed are functions of pls and they are calculated using Eqs. (27) and (29). Therefore, pls is the only independent variable in Eq. (31) and other parameters are constants. Thus, by determination of pls, TI and consequently timeliness costs are calculated. In the second case (rd < op), the whole planting period is divided into three intervals as well. The first interval is from pls to the rd, the second is from rd to op and the third is from op to ed. In this case, Eq. (10) is changed to Eq. (32) and then to Eq. (33). ps, ds, ls, pls are start times for plowing, disking, leveling and planting respectively. op is optimum planting date, rd is reaching day and ed is ending day.
2.3.
Determination of optimum planting start date
In circumstances in which, by selecting the primary planting start (maximum of smplp and apls), planting operation reaches to seedbed preparation operation, this time is not necessarily the best time to commence planting. By changing the start time of planting, the value of timeliness index changes. A time can be found as the optimum planting start (opls) leading to the minimum timeliness index. In this study, for determination of opls, a numerical approach and an analytical method are presented.
Numerical approach
In the numerical approach, at first, a point (apls) is determined as the first time for pls and by use of a time step (v), pls changes accordingly. Depending on the time of rd comparing to that of the time of op, TI for the considered pls is calculated using Eq. (31) or Eq. (33). If the new value of TI is more than the previous one, the size and sign of time step are changed. During performing the process, size of time step reduces frequently and in each stage, pls gets closer to the opls. If the size of time step becomes less than a predetermined value (q), the final values of pls and TI are determined as the optimum values. Finally, timeliness cost is calculated using Eq. (11). Using MATLAB 2008a, based on the numerical method for determination of optimum planting start, a code was written. The model's flowchart is illustrated in Fig. 2. 
Analytical method
In conditions in which planting and seedbed preparation operations have a reaching day, an analytical method can be used to find optimum time for start of planting operation (opls) as well. In this method, by differentiating Eqs. (31) or (33) with respect to pls, the minimum TI is determined. In these equations, rd and ed are variables which are functions of pls.rd can be calculated using Eq. (27). One of the inputs of the equation is seedbed preparation work from ps to pls which is a function of pls and is determined using Eq. (34).
Sw ps pls ¼ sw ps ls þ sw ls pls ð34Þ
Equations (20) and (35) are used to determine sw_ls_pls (seedbed preparation work from ls to pls) and sw_ps_ls (seedbed preparation work from ps to ls), respectively. sw ps ls ¼ sw ps ds þ sw ds ls ð35Þ
To express the relation between rd and pls, Eq. (36) is obtained by combining Eqs. (27) and (35). C1 and C2 are parameters which are independent from pls and are determined using Eqs. (37) and (38).
C2 ¼ sw ps ls À ls Â minðtn; snÞ
Also, to express the relation between ed and pls, Eq. (39) is obtained by combining Eqs. (29) and (35). C3 and C4 are parameters which are independent from pls and are determined using Eqs. (40) and (41).
If the number of seedbed preparation machines (sn) does not exceed the number of tractors (tn), the value of C3 becomes zero and ed will not be dependent on pls.
Inserting rd, ed, rd 42) is obtained. C5, C6, and C7 are parameters which are independent from pls and they are determined using Eqs. (43)- (45), respectively. 
By setting the differentiation of Eq. (42) (with respect to pls), equal to zero, the optimum planting start time (opls) is determined as in Eq. (46).
Although it seems unlikely that by applying opls, rd occurs before op, determination of opls based on such assumption, is carried out as well. In this state, by simplification and differentiation of Eq. (33), Eq. (47) is developed to determine opls.
Real case study
A problem is raised that, which one of Eqs. (46) or (47), is used to determine the optimum planting start time. To answer the question, real data from the research farm of College of Agriculture and Natural Resources of University of Tehran located in Karaj-Iran (35.50°N, 50.58°E) were taken into account for comparison between numerical and analytical methods using both Eqs. (46) and (47). The field is 170 ha with two crops (wheat and forage maize). After maize harvesting at the end of summer and beginning of fall, there is very little time for tillage and planting of wheat. Regarding that the disk operation is performed two times in the planting season, for calculating the total disk work, the area for this operation was doubled.
Probability of a working day had been determined 0.48 for tillage operation [12] and was considered to be the same for all operations. Work speed and field efficiency for all operations were taken from [13] . Model inputs for the case study was displayed in Table 1 . Start time of each operation is based on day number from the beginning of January.
By changing the ratio between the whole planting capacity and the whole seedbed preparation capacity, the rd changes accordingly. This ratio can be changed by changing each input parameter such as working width, work speed, field efficiency and number of machines. For changing the capacity ratio of these categories of operations, planter width was changed from very small to very large values to see if it is possible that in an optimized condition, rd occurs before op. The actual planter work width (plwth) was 2.5 m but in subsequent runs, 0.5 m, 0.7 m, 1 m, 5 m, 10 m, 20 m, and 50 m work widths were tested as well.
Sensitivity analysis
When there is no crossing day between planting and seedbed preparation, Eq. (2) can be used to calculate timeliness cost. According to the equation, timeliness cost has quadratic relationship with field area (A) and direct relationship with yield (Y), yield loss coefficient (K t ) and crop value (V). Also it has inverse relation with probability of a working day (pwd) and number of working hours in a day (dh). . Other data are the same data in Table 1 . Using Eq. (50), sensitivity ratio (SR) between timeliness cost and a variable such as field area was calculated.
Where C tti and A i are initial values for timeliness cost and field area. Similar equation was used for dh. It is apparent that variables pwd, width, speed and field efficiency are similar to dh in terms of their impacts on timeliness cost, therefore there is no need to perform sensitivity analysis for them.
Like no crossing day case, there is a direct relationship among K t , V and Y with timeliness cost. Because, these parameters only are used in calculation of timeliness cost (Eq. (11)) and they have no effect on timeliness index.
3.
Results and discussion
Real case study
The results of running the model by different planter widths are shown in Table 2 . The number of decimal points is for comparison only. In Table 2 , opls, opls1 and opls2 is the optimum planting start time resulted from the numerical method, Eq. (46) (op < rd) and Eq. (47) (rd < op) respectively. Other parameters (rd, ed, smplp, emplp, and TI) are based on planting start time resulted from the numerical method (opls). By running the model by different data, it was observed that, opls is always after smplp and rd is always after op. By increasing plwth, the total capacity of planting operation increases and consequently the total planting work (based on machine-day unit) decreases. According to Table 2 , by increasing plwth, rd approaches to op (290) but never occurs before that.
Therefore, it can be concluded that if the yield loss function is expressed in the form of Eq. (3), by applying opls, planting operation always reaches to seedbed preparation operation after op. Thus, in the analytical method it is justified to consider rd to be after op.
Results of the analytical method, (Eq. 53) is in agreement with that of numerical approach while Eq. 59 always resulted a constant value (opls2 = 276). Therefore, the basis assumption of Eq. 59 (rd < op) is not correct. In 0.5 m and 0.7 m width, in both numerical and analytical methods (Eq. 53), primary calculated values for opls were less than that of apls. In the computer model (based on the numerical method), values were corrected by apls. In 0.5 m width, due to very low rate of planting operation, this operation never reaches to seedbed preparation operation and TI is calculated by Eq. (15). Tables 3 and 4 shows the effects of changes in A and dh on timeliness cost. Just by differentiating from Eq. (2), SR for constitutive parameters of timeliness cost can be determined. SR for A and dh will be 2 and 1, respectively. But when there is a crossing day, SR is calculated by use of sensitivity analysis. According to Table 3 , SR is about 2.6 for one percent change in A. Thus, in comparison with no crossing state, changes in field area has much effects on timeliness cost in situation where there is a crossing day. According to Table 4 , SR is about 1.6 for one percent change in dh whereas its value is one for no crossing state. Therefore in comparison with no crossing state, in situation that crossing between operations occurs, changes in parameters such dh, pwd, cause major changes in timeliness cost.
Sensitivity analysis
Conclusion
The scheduling model can be used as a sub-model in models which compare different workable machinery combinations. For comparison of the total costs of machinery combinations, these models require the timeliness cost. This task can be carried out by a scheduling model. If there are a large number of machinery combinations, number of calculations becomes very high. In such conditions, analytical method can reduce the total time of computations. Also analytical method can be used in optimization models which they are based on mathematical programming. One of the advantages of the numerical approach to analytical method is its more flexibility to the form of yield loss function and diversity of machines size. If the yield loss function is nonlinear and/or more than one type of planter with different work capacities exist, the analytical method becomes very complex. However, it seems that in such condition, application of Eq. (7) accompanied with numerical method, is a proper way for field tasks scheduling.
In this study, at first a general equation for timeliness cost was introduced (Eq. (7)). Then by determining yield loss function and considering variable field capacity of machines, a procedure for calculation of timeliness cost was developed. Finally two methods were developed to determine the best time for commencing planting operation which can minimize timeliness cost. The overall methodology of this study can be used for other studies where yield loss function and operation progress pattern is different.
